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?J' unaccustomed dark circles
HMr nreffr fltAm

yP 'igmiW. droop
uBKV snort,

VHHU! different Vlrelnfn
'rem thnt Paul

known.
heavens,"

gasped, thrown
gunrd diplo-

macy that months
married life had fes-
tered, "what's
matter, darlln?"

utrenz
iioeut

ixKuciu
"unIn,,' S& MJ muster smile.

Ne, suppose I'm just
Uttlt tired, thou!.
wwj new

ehectt.

money. I only shopping,
' you."

'Ter love Pete. Virginia,
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iipm. in it va3j',f 1

nnv
mil ever

"(J oeil
no off
the of

of

the

He llunc hH. .... . .
, ;, - . nrni3 ner ami

.-- ... s , .eimeris..te.A:

te a
I a

. aid you

left
"--

- old "'' spen,
was I

the e'

n Paul was
.

dismayed. He feared sheBUA t.V tl.. illCIjI Vc. "". ' ni"i was trying te
mm8 from nIm',;,

iiiew see here, dourest, 1 knew
JJ re '" I vant jeu te go right te
? toe, and I'll have the doctor ever'
Here In no time. Why, I knesv--

8be regarded him with solemn eyes.
"Paul, denr lienrt inn'. K n .!

Tfeu'll call no doctor, and I'm net co- -

' fit0. fl1, ?1)tl" lmTe (Hnuci- - en th
.table in less than half nn hour. New de

It down and read your paper and don't
neiner me. III. m net ill at
11."

I He Mibalded under this scornful ar- - '

jtalgnment and was relieved te obcrve
tnat some of the evil signs hnd gene '

from her facp when they at down
te the evening meal.

'III." Vlrff..i.i en,i1,l ,..il .. It V

tfctr mind, apparently. "That's cxtnier- -
trilnarv Tmil tU, , ,. ul.....l.i ..,..:..
IX was 111. I felt very well Indeed thisI i ... i .i 1. i ... .

uviiiiiik, iw j urciii'ii te co uewn
town." She nulled haneilv nt tin- - rec- -
llectlen new. "I spent the whole dav
own town In the Mere.
He attacked the chop mnrosely.
"erp yeiirclf all our then, that's

Wliat nukes you leek 111. ISiinulnz '

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL. DEYO lUTCIIELOB

Judith Carlule and Lucy Randelph
re dclwdcd trii-rt-

. Judy thmki it
enough te cook Tier husband's meni
and mpna am clethrs; she tlecs net
think it nctcssaru te cemnvte tilth
ether tremeu in outer te heM her
husband, tchile Lucy in a timiginij
little shrcic. Rand and Cal are
mrtists, strugelinq teirnid beauty of
expression. They need nmtriiiml-in- g

in their truci, ami unconsciously
they both turn teirard iranicn tWie
are ready te give them tint under-standin-

In Carletttt Yeung, Rand
finis the train nn xche can yue him
everything that Judn rcfusts. Cur'

j tetta loves him, but is unu tiling tn
j take her happmes, at the expense of

mnether woman,

jr RaiuFs Decision
jpABLOTTA had her way.
jV She sent Band out into the night
(with a smile en her lips and a pain like
a knife thrust 1 n her heart. Ieer once
jbad'she let hi n .M...r hn ,hn
jiwffering, for s he hnd been strong, she .

ifaad net yielded , and she tried te con- -

"aele herself aft crvi aid with .... memory i

(of that, as she lay where she had Hung

Sherself. face downward en the pillowsFu couch.
; But although she hnd been strong
the strain had been terriuc. Se could

et g. through manj scenes llke that
With him. If he came again te her -- he '

!.. .. .. ..... . ....i.i .... ...i .imiznt niiL up uuiu lu iiuiti unw nn
hope of happiness could she hne,

(knowing thnt bhe hud deliberate
fetelen another woman's husband?

That night when Hand returned te
the studio he did net no Inte the bed- -

Bem. He undressed as quietly as pos- -

Ible and stretched himself out en the

ench in the studio.
who woke at the s.igh.est ne.se.

d heard him come in. and the lay

naa and wide-ese- d waiting for him.

Bhe watted " what seemed hours....
iBd then softly she crept out

- ... ....
nu stele into me emir ruuu..

I Band had dropped Inte a heavy sleep,

knd he did net awake as Judy bent ever

film.

him

!,..,,

lift
the lad

the

itiiiiu

been drm.lnB
Meep

Cii iMu,.i .. ntl. ku
SZZ l.im. for her heart of
liearts she nil excuse, ,.en an
fcxeuse that kind, but i.mk
5Bly minute te discos er thur
Sieen wrong.

Shivering, bhe ciept bid
tare truth.

lland te near he
Stated much thnt he

sleep the couch nw.ij lur
frather than come Het

of the thought,
quickly cae was dull mis- -

ktT and of shamed pride.
I Where Hand What had

She asked herself these
'Qlie-itlen- s ever nnd n- - bhe

from side but
find no answer them, nn suil- -

she realized
Hund's

F She tried comfort the
ItheUght that It smis fault, bin

knew se hnd
lahewn any Interest In nor In

neeDle he knew, she
bad hugged her fe her art
'in te Hand mlsern- -

jblt as she herself. Suppose Hand
turned te eo--

Judy suddenls In bed.
'euug: t'f course,

Sue meusut "- -

Sung The was

"unere thnn she iieni

the Clethes nsaiusi ner
screaming

.1 1... ......ulinderucam nr mi- -

llury her something Is'1

stlrrlug her
her ,

I10YT GBANT

8t"P'-'- .

around In the shops. Of that
wnu'd i.inlie you 111."

"l'nnl. please don't sny thnt again,
honey, becaure I'm net 111 mid I'm

even tired new. I feci perfectly
well. Ami I fllil n let
of shopping tuut I'v
been wonting te de for
ages."

"Oh, well, nil ySB
right, h e auswcreil
mollified, and tcllcve
te see the bloom creep-
ing buck Inte her
cheeks and the shtnlin;
luster of her ee.

drank
fee ln 1 pulled th, ... .1 . .u i I . .

i inn-iei- a irem iiih inn
pocket and held it

before him,
"Hew much?"
"Hew much?" There was genuine

i$e In her voice.
"Yep. I mippeHc you spent all your

money today down town."
Irglnla revealed the dimple In uer

:1 any
told

you
len't mean te tell me you toddled
through all the shops nil day long and
didn't buy nnj thing''"

She patted his hand.
ceurre I didn't buy anything,

you old gnnder. When n woman gees
shopping that's that ; anil then when
ulm rrnna 1iim f rt Villi tVil n rre

that! See, dear?"
T'mil n4nfArt nf tint hlnnVIv
"Nepi." he In a heplss

voice. "It's toe deep for me."
"New tomorrow "
"(Jeod heavens, darlln', don't tell

me jeu'ru ;elng shopping agnln tomer- -
"TOW

"Oh. no," she replied coolly. "Te- -
morrow I m iron; te htiv tlilnis It
shopped for today. And n '

nn.ic... .I"
'.Mas be you'd beet give me S20. nt

thai. I might need it." .

And Paul, perplexedly
upnn the wars of a wife, surrendered
the pelf.

Tomorrow Sentiment at Leur Distance

Through a
W s Eyes

By NEWTON

tt . Vs.,, If, .,.. IF'.!.;...,!"" "tf "iihi.; ir w nmy
for Yeu?

Detldy's were glad te lur
marry Jar!;. Jack was all right
round. AImi knew net only hew te
earn money, but hew te keep It. He
unt

,
thn r,lrp "pS ma" "he said It j

I'll t you thnt counts, but
whnt you have

And .luck nlready hnd enough for n
nice llttlM home and left
ever te form the nucleus of the nest egg
that should keep en growing and some
day he the source of a worthwhile ln- -

enie
llUk 1)1 111 Dm lim t..w., in Jiiuili'yter him. and he an tell nii i

fl .Wit uli il F l.n !........ .. ....

innt ir -- iieuid lntcre-;t- , toe. In cur-lene- y

perhaps meic impeitant
i,','J . I

ur money is working for us when Itbuj s us books. When it marshals teour firesides the gnntest finest
mlniK of the ,1. 1
(.eiilus e..,i the w.mIuiu und the beauiv

.. .' in,mins tnat are going en that makes the
difference between llvins merely'J' nt a, wWe cost.
Is Bemetlilne everv wnrkpr ,,,..le ,.!
the mnnes thnt buvs it la nil

money uu, ft
Pomferts that Tirnmntn it ,,.- u

' us vncatlens which fortify It. is work.
lug In as ;epd n cause that which'" I" resfnrp lt when it fails

Ihe nienej we h- - charity works
i1""1 l s,lft1 '" ul.at u p,'eatpr
Happiness thnn niaklns etheis happs''

And children: I hinu heard pdip!.- -

who own stocks nm bends t.iy thej
''eulil net uiturd children: Menej
tiunsmuted into the cunency nf 0ennd Inuring Interest in bleed ties and

hew can it weik better than
thin.'
. I'npai-- - for -- ixtj l,j all means.
ir nor de se 1, te luurt mlseij
Piem the ( ertaints of nn h tmliis should
he s.ued s(,m, tiling for um.crtaints
.f toinure..

lut de nm nil the Well-bein- the
hniipim of the piesuit for iitlluinii'
" ,1,p f1""11' If ur earnings me

inu-- s e, n, m dhldiuds m tl.e , in
f h ippim-- s we hue iietMn-- j i,)r 0,11

werl It we de net clip 'he coupons
f Hf" and lese, we are "dropping

into unpty ssells nnd giewuig
old In dinwlii; up whnt lll net quench
our thlr-- i

Adventures With a Purse.
T HAM: two sery reasonably juiced
JL tilings te tell 5 of. Heth are use- -

nu nnu ueiu are wnat 1 pais consider

handkerchiefs, huiiil fiubreldtred, that
are s, popular' Well, I l.uve found
11 meji imii is Having sale real
un.-- uaumn, inn, in 1'i.T) coier inH..I..I....I ,i i,li .1.. tin.... ...... , I ,mv nui', u .'iiiiireniireu
In the nnie 1 uesigns are net
iiuite s,, l.i heuite as the ham). mule
outs, hut in sutunllj imry Pnse thev

lient
geed

ting have with

n,e,,
Vfc

......iii v

The firbt leaped Instrument that brings Inte one's
mind the suspicion ''"ine the joy, the

Sand Inspiration Is
In vestment

ti 1. .Utnrif I t

i,r.,

Jind
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it

sidi.

Vhe never
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mnke

mnrrellns

make
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iWere? of jenleusv The
and Cnrlettn. .Iiuls, chief'- - knesv. celnreil

thought
could hear,

nnnan

jealousy
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ceuveu

surpi

murmured
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weik

.
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Please Tell Me
What te De

Kv

"Lewis Crr"
Cjnthlu lia- - said soveral limes that

cannot Introdueo boys and girls
tnreuch the column. Get the ulrls you
Knew te Introduce you te ethers.

Te "Cerlnns M."nn .mel,,le up mother en en
und en sav, "i haven'tany people." Uctler explain your preb-ni- y

dear" yen want n nnwer,

Thlnka It's Spite
.E!1r c'yn'hla I have quite fewmends and liae met of them

haVe eno Particular boy friend
llke much, but forJjcI" "nsry at me and liasturned attentions te semo en clse.
?,ur "?. B'l'llls me and la Just

ni.ni& hiS0T s',lle- - J net "craiy"
fl0m Blr,f ,rm ll- - butnlm merely as a filend.

nat I de It? BKTTT.
nrlnMihJm Kb apparent Indlfferenee

learn a, lessen.

Need Mere Freedom
Bear Cynthia I nm n .h- -i

cen years of age and I llvn with',
Sw '"ni net allowed te go any-Ll.V- e'

J K0 ,0 dances, wedding".
m0Vln!r ',lctu,re''' ,,a noHome alone, the only eno In thefamily irlrl frlon.le h. ..;

ite put with i hem Cynthia, I would 'llUe
Sr C1 T" .?"?"' that a yeuntr
r "i,,,"" i't" il 'v"n "eeuem enco

X haV8 " by Wend. Wherehall go? LONESOME.Have you ever talked franklyyour aunt en the matter? ofeighteen should se tied down. It ishad for and body. It would
SS...Mpty le '.l',lVe home ' Cjnthla

,",lL,r a.?lM' W- - bt Is sure
WIU BUew 'inore freedom.

Veimn m.TTil,leung LIKCS
. ,"r,-uit,l,l- a Kver Sunday iwvernl I

or my irlunus.. . meet
. nt nw'ini-.- v J itiv iiu r

n V,.. ,".c.?.s. a yerunfe man ,

Klrl frlemN teasing mcalf'the time'
about him, tft KeiSk men f tcwS
lllm He never ns!cd'"u,"ut' n,nrt''r always nets very ceclabls

"V " OUIIUHV
l.1"1 r.n!y.,..'?1,,. fiend's .home. .
". , . can you ten me whether
mi-- , phi a jeunif man, has serleuIntentions, as care him sery much?

ANXIOUS. .

Thfc eiimr filrlnnMv lti rt , ..
hilt it lu Imiuh.ll.t. .n ,..! i. u! 1.'

! m.i like ou Have seu ikked him
jour family when he taken i.seu home That is. If It enough I

In the cen!nif te de se. Otherwise,
KUL'iri.-'S-t rnllim- - nnnlni. Unn.r.

nlwnss

believe

should
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ur " a. "ce Inte trap, and I like World custom I.aster One-hal- fvnv i liiinilie.l dell i, . my for It and season., of salt,
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te Flirt
Hear Cjntlila- -I nm eani

or age elKl'tecn I am never
allowed te go out much at

alB'rl " eLiim- - uiut'r jivinmi in uieukW0ll, one net enjoy thla; it
Kes one the ftelliiB of hmdl- -
kUKfr" . nillllJUft'1 i llUt'l 11UI1K Ul UU1IIH
nnj I net de If they
weie net I run net n. flirt,
whenevtr I am Introduced te a j'euntr
m.m vne pariicuiari- - uraws my
Hen there Is lntanulble
hemethlui? Iiiilde sase, "Ge

see what and I de. 1
knew If I listened I hear my
own "'nse h.iv. "Don't de it."l..i. T ......... .. ni. r ..... :..
tt.lu I... .. !..( I. ,
i,'n, n. tan i. hihi ii, win alter ihau- - k,... a few times

........ .,,,, . am in
w'ssri Viw
"a im-- i, ew, is it seunR man

Mm huiii i uun.j njeen ifeinir reisears and enred his
frHIp. As he was always tellltiK me of

"l",,1"0-- me and askul nif te
him, I Id net want te his

" ii. i'iii'iikii iur xe
lie his Yet I tnl.l bin, i ..,,,1

nor wriifl aim nun mu na .1

my mall, nnd se I am still -
InK. net knewlnfr te de, for sincetl'M X
cared for

since. Should I nnd
cTplnln or I knew lf I
liheulil WIIIO weum return mv mail
unread HCArtTBHOKCN.

If th man listen te talcs
about jeu Jind them without
(t n ae.iy or ciiain........ lt in. lift 11 nnt.

rnWKer

Fellow
Line This

y 3 x

f '

Ne linse nny difficulty
'following the green line t nn- spuug '.ter
'' ,B '"" "" '"" -

j

yes, the
new, of
popular block de-

sign, block
mnde In wool
contrasts with the

col-

or. 13 lit the really
pnrt of

the comes
the sweater.

It isn't very;
short at

you might
at glance.

It's of
n I c k

and
geed-lookin- g, worn
with wool stock-
ings
Ter golf,

this
most
npparel, as it

long
does catch en

but
brambles and Is

the very best
style. But of
course the girl
possesses this cos-ttim- e

be care-
ful te Ij'yJj!
Vihen a skirt

be

V A, V

sVV

Flio'e br Ccntrnl V

M rimlan 11 SI

"'&

ttlflK

HJSlH' saRafA KEdamJan'W
adHKShal&ivll

,let'a Ultle llOUIl

for Using Eggs That Are

I'uildingS DellCaClCS

With These Slightly Damaged Goods

trnt nnd Ant,
Kum-ti- '....,. .our c00s. add

wn.'l,-- . "T?V.f. hey wise Mni
l,.r of the teaspoon

think him. t..i irn.nU 1.

'J' '"teud would Prr.
""i"S imuw mis

rlsht. ea some nin.
of W'ONDBIUNO. tablespoons shortening the

him smoking ndd
J'.ut 0,lI' plensure this piepared eggs,

is overdoing" make'in t"l0?10Ic,,J8 payment nnd allow uncooked
think of 1.1m will also l,r; undenieath. and when

-U-- ei. turn
?',,,, ,'", Tales 'tlie P,.,s.

1:cep

Dail when Lt"'
pirn,

(.o,n,e,,,ll 'S'i near ".,td .!?

wasc

well

that
that

well

N'mi

By MBS. M. A. WILSON
CcvM'tcht. de Mrs. !l. A,

reserved
TEXT week, the before l'astcr,
' you the cry

ing eh,
eh egg," jeu see go by

n rush, he his
companion

.
an-- -

i te the belong the spoils.

ii. i i.T i. ... .v. t. ..... "
lr'1 u' a few csssaml

hie him te send ureaucnsi
his "Upper, aig, eh,

nig."
Methods of IMnjf Crnckctl

Cracked can b utilized in
dings, in custard as as

during the preceding Easter.
. n,n of spinach tender '
Nlrnin the spinach hne

nnd rub through n sieve te .......
verv fine, .slensure tne ,

fiein the spinach If net sufficient1
ndd te one cup. in

nnd ndd
tablespoons flour.

te tllssnls-- e the flpur and
te a slowly for ten mtnutei,

ndd
prepared spinach,

One teaspoon of
teaspoon of pepper,

Tu a teaspoons of grated
ir ten

of nutmeg,
tablespoons of melted butter.

te mix and tuin in a
baking in 11

esen thirty-liv- e minutes

f and fora me
w

d
made

theme a d
" belt t"- - in

reason
IIO

it

a
been'

bout

desire

aline-- t

about

nlKht

belnir

thlnp thnt
ulenu

me
he's

common

u..
a fellow

little

a",.- -

t,.

nvir

that

would

SOU 10
until

i

skirt all,'

VVcd

1911, Wilsen.
rienU

week
will henr smnll boy

aig, upper nig, egg;
will him

with when meets
they will step pick eggs,

victor

that l,im Htenl

tertli
cry: upper nig,

upper nig,
Kggs

pud
rakes,

week
eun,i, when

well chop
then

iiraineu

water lnnku riace
saurennn

1'eur
Stir bring

boil. Cook
then

salt.
One iriic
7'ice fl eggs,
J'tneh
Thtre
Heat well ssell- -

dish bnke slesv
for

.itniii nnrr n ri. 11111 m inn iiii'hii ir w

'

,Tansy
In davs bs this pudding was

with tans.
find it served in limns and

the housewife using spinach in place
et tauss.

pound eoe'-K-- spinach
11 ser.s sie-s- nml plnee In 11

and ndd
Thtre
One-hal- f flour
Stir fe Heur and bring

te n boil, cook two minutes, then
fire and add

sugar,
teaspoon uj nutmeg.
teaspoon

let tun.
Three tcell-beatc- n eg

Turn in a baking
place in ft ni'ideiate mui bake

for forty minutes. hard
iauce.

Spanish
in a

7'tce nulttd butter,
and one-ha- lf im;m .Jl,

cup
level tablespoons of

I" and te
(.()0v ,lri.

iU.iiem fieni tn tin nml ml

J..,. J.

tail Be Made Inexpensively

One giated lemon tlnd,
cup of milk.

Finoeth line, then cut
in stiffly beaten whites of tin-tw-

eggs, nnd bnke in well-greas-

nnd floured muffin pans in modern
even for twenty minutes. When cold
ice with yellow icing und deco-int- o

with of
Spanish Omelet

Place in bowl

Told nnd mil nnd turn mi het plate.
New cuei- - with thick well-drain- to-
matoes have been heated in
butter.

Devenshire Kggs
Place in skillet
J'tce tablespoons huttn

Simmer slowly until mushrooms
a"- - tender and then the egg.

the eggs en toast In a ,'arm
10 Keep net the mushre

."- - ""inj iir hut, men svltn
1" PP-- t and sprinkle finely
i'iie- -

Welsh Eggs
Place in skillet
Three tablespoons buttet,
And melted add
One-hal- f of and four irell.

beaten eggs, seasoning tilth salt, pepper
land little, grated onion.

Stir ns the scrambled eggs while
cooking nnd when just reidj te sersc
add

Onr-hal- f cup of orated cheese.
And ns seen us the thees. is melted

serve
ICgg Custard

ue"'
One and enchnlf of milk,

cup of ,

One teaspoon of
V'ue melted buttet;
The t7'i.
Heat n h and then the

apple.s and bnl.c for thins minutes In
11 slesv ns-e- lest te be the apples
urn tender nnd custard set. It is
important that tl.e apple-- s sliced as

as p.iprr
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fossil, suddenlv that I could net eenn. iii " -linnnr ni,lim, '" "'"""
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through line
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icinese from the
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disli
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Serse with
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77ie Principal Wanted Her Girls

To Have the Right Kind of Curiosity

Site Knew That This Would Help Them le Enjoy atul Appre

ciate and Live Life

T absolutely no use," said the ;

principal of the school, "for a girl
.WI1V Ulin JIW tlliiwniiji

A funny thing te recommend
curiosity.

When were little, de you remem-

ber, you were always told net te be se
curious.

"nnrieitv killed the cat." you were
reminded, when seu asked toe many
questions; or ptWJm deeply into

tStt'Sit .M- -: n lour
i,ni,v tnlmi it win tnlted ue In a dream- -

llke way with "Ding, dong bell, puss)- - s
In the well." Little Johnny Green vas
the personification of Curiosity putting
the cat in the srell te kill her.

And oe It was something very much
te be avoided, because there was always
the suggestion when this reminder was
given by a grown-u- p that the curious
one might share the fate of the

pussy.

en, when Little Johnny Oren
resolved into a mere figure in the

frlc around the nursery wopaper,
and curiosity becam3 Just a rice. It was
htlll something te keep out of your na- -

UYeu always detested the girl who
pried into your desk whenever you

opened the lid, and the girl who asked
you innumerable questions about your
new dress.

"Did your mother make it? She
did? Where'd she get the Ucrlal;
What did It ct? Did who make
by herself? Are yeiP Reing te wearlt
every day? Dees reur mother tunke

your clothes? film does?
And nil tnat sort 01 mum

Cart Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. lledmer

Hew Force of WMt Dovriepe.1

actions, many of ,

We perform certain
which are complex, in order te satisfy

sensations or "or relieve various
and thu. whenever the same condition
of mind is Induced later, we experience,,
a great tendency through what we call ,

force of habit repeat the same inese-ment- s.

In the cour-- e of time the most

difficult movements nre performed with-- 1

out the least effort of consciousness.
Habit is one of the meM valuable things
we pebseBS. Through it we are able te
perform movements mere i"-'- j -fr:suit Is no doubt due te no ibci m.
physical changes take place m the nerve

,,, or ,10nPS which control certain
muscles, ler It tins were hui.
could net account for the fact that cer

tain acquired metements are lnumn-- u

Illustrations of this nre found in

5n;B,aSfW
cuch as cantering or nmeiing. wuich
are natural te them. Dogs, scratch
themsehes by n rapid movement et their
hind feet. This habit is se thoroughly
established in them that upon being,
scrntched by nnethcr. the deg immedl- -

t-.it .r.-i- i Mirniiirl. the motions which
he uira naturally te produce the same
effect, jscrntcn n (leg en me uuui. u ,

neck, and nlmest immediately the hind
leg, en the side you arc scratching, will '

begin te make the motions used in,
scratching. The habit is w fctreng in1

him he cannot help going through the j

motions. These Mime results can often
be noticed in ether nnlmnR Take the
horse, for example. The horse scratches i

. , , . ..!.. i.i ..;.i. i,: .,,tl,mniseii uy iiiuuuuk h" ,';;Scratch a herfe en tne neuy ami ni
lips nnd teeth will unconsciously go
tl.rmitrh the motions he would make in
scratching himself. j

Tomorrow Why De Soldiers Wear
larger Shoes Tliati Chilians?

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

helling the Hlgh-Veic-

Ynn'ic likely te make n mistake with
the higli-selce- d person In tr.slng te
him something, unless 3011 1110 ser.s
careful about one point.

In n presleus article lt has been ex-

plained that the high voice is nenrls
te be found In nn intellectual

pei-se'i- n pereu of high-strun- g men-tallt- ).

Men nnd women of this tvpe are net
emotional, thnt docs net mean

thnt they ure itelld. Yeu must remein- -

bet thut seu must be as careful of the
high-strun- g meritalitv ns of the high-strun- g

emotions. A false note will set
either of them out of K'ar cemparntlvelj
easily.

Ilemcmber thnt the high voice indi-
cates nerves ns svcll as intellectual keen- -

"ess.
He quiet ssitn tnesp jieepic quiet mil

confident, ffen't irritate tliein bv (

plaining the obvious. They are able te
see through u preposition ns quickly as
any one. He Intense, If It is necesnr3 '

for seu te lav emphasis en some sub- -
feet. lie pi enured te answer questions,
and answer them nccuintely and ipilcklj
Den t halt or stammer. .Julet self-co-

fidence und knessledge of your own sub-
ject , coupled sslth consideration for
their views, Is your best poe with these
people. '

Tomorrow Selling the Short Lipped,

The Weman's Exchange

An Early Spring Club
re Mr Kdlter nf H'einmi'i Pant.

Pear Madam Koui of my cul fn, n Is
nnd I base Just started a dull u ut.
fretn feuiteen te slteen jears old
We eeuld net decide uixin a name f, ,

the club 1 theiiKht seu might lm able
le suggest eno for us. We li--
te liaiu an odd name either Spanish or
Indian. If possible. M M

Slnce sour club is beln-- f ptarted ml
the enrlv nprlntf, sshv net adept th,
Indian name or ueuina, is inch means
early spring ion fount miI u

Keklun Kine, ami It would s'liitid seivlevntnrlnuH and Interesting (i r if sour
meetlnai are held In the itfti inoen'sou
teuld call sour cnui shhi
means "ilavllBht I hope seu sviji
have lets of geed turns at jour mint
Ings,

About Powder and Drawing
te t.e J'.,d(ler 0 Weman' Vaet

Dear Madam What color powder
should n blonde line.'

I mil Krcatly Intetesttd n (r,lWll,
and ij.ii diaw sery well. would lllcrcarry this out i can or, nnjthuu

Schoel of Deslan. Biead .; wi '."?

fi--P itr Si" en,:,.,,;,: i;;. i u? .he 11;;....!, , 'v)?.". ls "", r ,,f tl,e '.r i ' -- " WPmWm ' i'" $ tM& ,;
L1h into tnlnls think embroidery had been tremendous vogues of eniecr. I . , , ffMlH'W WLVSi M - " 1,-- "' s'lioellnR nrtlL t ft"-!- , It

of e il.' him ill,"inether wmk-- d by hand Hut the,,, lm nUker firth ulnr i nt beloved present Is one ,',"",." , lU
" 'f ". ,
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pJBiJ. through life sslth.ut llm. i nil pel- - j t , , lkl., fl. t, vl fl(.kh ulatwl su0ai. uiemi laeKroen s,u h itA "t H 't"V Kinds until seu find th" "l ,'liltALl the knewledye had tome toe lute. Jt n ,,., ,,,. Xew ,
h fJ1,! eM,H Inlh We see thin latter carried

'

li.ilivMiial Kintrr ali.r. ui,eut htstirie sanction that sse.hl
-

'C "-'- ! A,,i- - b" "urB ""' " ui I";
KJku&W tJmt Is line as silk, tedn in a ihuimlng finek com- - bowl "brlde-Klft- ,?,u1cJl! tlwl lH ,'eu'1 ins. ', T. Mime yet stimly ami out viace In n mixliv; PT enV.1 , i;irt a,,.

Toreorro""T,le --NcJLt Men,l"B strong null piece of wire. It Ism, made bluing muuse crepe de chine und the of lPr ll,lbrkl,, '' ' H,'IV '
KHttlJT'AX."? ,..n ,ht 1,0 me-ll- - ,.i,.i ,..! ,.lnp '1 lie alter h useil I i'i..-- t.'.i.n.n...ni ;....(.. ,,. A,.,,.. I)",.le.r. 'lH..?a')1S .' Xer p.iliitiiiifH Wouldn't s our father cons, , ,. ,

mmMMerlA h' i,VSKfS in Weu be bought for ten cents. If ,.0,ues, ,r x ,! joke. The former is manifested In " y0jfcj uj , m,, lt l easy te keep In mind that It la Veu ceu Id t , ,;' "I1
'

W?l?lJ& I reniemter rightly, In Uityiuch pieces, t'-- (e- - n- -e ami lit the front none with itee vups of flour, lffidMclusiffvtHS!l,i,,.,i'RUd--- w Mm or Tem-l-
e Unlw.lt,KK.ttMliw!l'-9?.r-l"ih'-S:.- . WW Its motifs of Una gresgrnln rlbbeu. Three faioeons of Ukind ueicder. you ean aet the art lemon. ..P."i!T ..--' --t. .... ... .... .,..! ..,i..i. -- -. ' Dir. . is- wm 4uk "JTSk!:. miu wum i ine-ne- ii teaspoon e wedOlna cut
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That typ of curiosity is still and al- -

"fj-- ?
the kind that the prin

cipal of the Hchoel refen-c- le.
What nLe meant was the curiosity

that wants te "hIice wheels go wound.
Curiosity llke that is really neces-

sary for nny one who wants te be well
Informed en many subjects or even
thoroughly familiar with one.

flnJ fc thlng 011t nbeut
Y nnsthlng , you want t

in I. nlnKa of nnv 'kind the members
who really want te knew the lennpn
why X equals i, or what part of the
body the tibia Is in, or when Hannibal
crossed the Alps, nre the ones who
really benefit by the lessens and get
semo geed out of them.

The ether member, with no curiosity
about X or Y or nny ether old letter,
hnve a hard struggle, and might just as
well net waste the time coming te
classes.

It it just about impossible for theie

Tweed
i

JVnturlnr
strictly tailored

anticipation
usual

Hen

Sale Exceeds

Suits for

Refuse
"GOOD

and

SERVICE STORES
63d and Lansdewnc Aye.
6380 Germantown
52d and Spruce Sts.
5012-14-1- 6 Baltimore Ave.
43d and Baltimore Ave.
23 S. Lansdowne Ave.

l.nn"ileivnr, Tu.)
3204 Woodland Ave.

Del Mente Roast C
Shoulders, dreued, 20c

Hide -

jnrt,

p. II II III t

who don't care whether the tibia li'.lbone or a part of the te dZn""
If you have no real Interest In M "fl

can never hope te get hlbtery Inte yej!
neau.

Aim is me rnine niter you C(
of classes and studying : you are nii
curious te knew hew thlncs ,. j"et
you will never be able te de them

' That desire te get Inte the nea'r ai
the work you are taking up, te find eii

It Is being run, from the ground ubis the Impulse that lead jeu tewMsuccess.

YOU may net reach it. but ulth thkind of curiosity you will itleat move In the proper direction,
This doesn't mean thnt yen mu,t

snoop Inte nil the departments of your
business in a prying sort of way.

It just thnt you must be in.
telllgcntly curious about them, cagtr.
Interested In them, willing te make din
senal friends of them.

That's the curiosity that the prlnci-p-
of the school wanted her girls te

have.
And she wanted them cultivate

because .he that without It tatt
would just be onlookers of Instead
of being always in its midmost mklt
net only finding out hew worked. bnt
using their knowledge te help it work

rvyeys
Special Showing

Easter
fashion's favoritefxpnd In ports or

ult te order or
resilv te put en. Your early In-

flection la Invited In
or Hi

te

The "Quality" Tea

Steadfastly

22
city

Jk I

eye,

it
lf

hew

means

te h

life,

It

Of,4Uruin.
Match Yeura or Onr Material

Purchasing Agirtt'
Orders Accepted

A& 123 S. 13th StJ
2ND AboveFLOOH Ontlinfrl's

30 MuDien Packet!

IMS

All Substitutes.

NON-SERVIC- E STORES

Visit Our New Stere
1339 Se. St.

4828 Ave.
Ridge and Girard Aves.
2542 Germantown Ave.
2822 Germantown

Boneless Beef. . . . 12J&C
Shoulders of Lamb 25c

--BLACK, MIXED or GREEN

fWVWWVVVWVV TO EAT" WW5
FRED P. BELL

Sine 7555 We have maintained a reputation
for offering te the public only the very best

Meats, Groceries, Fruits Vegetables

Ave.

Perk

58th

Ave.

5vvwiwwwmm"GOOD TO EAT

'A Mayonnaise
just as you would like te it"

by the blending of quality und purity

EAT IT WITH LETTUCE AND TOMATOES

by dealers at
12c, 30c, 50c and 95c

IlluUIviiW

The
hare

knew

of

Woodland

Lean

THINGS

THINGS

have
Produced

Sold all

MAYONNAISE
mouth, screw-to- p glass
many household uses.
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